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GRAND SIRE BUSBEE. THE MINISTER WAS UMPIRE.kets dazzled the eye, and far as
sight can follow the tri-colo- rs dip-- LYNCHED AMD10ROUSHD THE GREAT OHIO DEM

jicu 111 Brtiuitinuu. x' my Dliims
struck up "Marseillaise," then 50,--

RIDDLED WITH BULLETS,PUBIS CELEBRATES OCRATIC CONVENTION000 voices took up the cries of
"Vive Carnot," "Vive 1' Armv"
and "Vive la h ranee," but gradu- -

His Coni;ionT,at Night was Much
Better.

July 14, 1891 --10 p.m. Grand
Sire Busbee's mental and physical
improvement is rapid and progres-
sive. He was able to sit up twice
to-di- y, and took some solid food.

E. Burke Haywood, M. D.
James McKee, M. D.
Hubert Haywood, M. D.

J
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i
ially these voices merged into one

The Contest Begins in

Prebrterian Girls Play Baseball
With Their Best Young Men.

By The United Pre;s

Springfield, Ohio, July 14.
The white necktie of the Rev. S. B.
Alderson, D. D., pastor of the Pres-
byterian church of Washington
Court House, fluttered gayly in the
breeze yesterday as he sprang nimb-
ly around in the official capacity of
umpire of a game of baseball. The
match was between a nine of young;
women of society and a picked nine

Earnest To-morro- w.

Sam Gillepsie Iynched
Without Apparent

Cause.

tremendous sound, winch seemed to
split the dome. The French peo-

ple were greeting the republic,
"Vive la Ilepublique !" The Long-cham- ps

review was over and Paris

The Fall of the Bastile

The French Capital
Rejoices. SLANDERING A NORTH CARO

LINA W' MAN. WILL CAMPBELL WTAnightt hastened homeward for the
fete. It Could BeTHE LYNCHERS MASKED. No Punishment

Too Severe.
Tjue,

i
"VIVE LA REPUBLIQUE. ON THE DIAMOND.

(Special to Richmond Times.)
'

Danville, Va., July 13 There

Aa Immense Crowd Awaited Camp

bell and Thurman at the Depot

in Cleveland.
Unhno wn TJieThe Parties Are

comes irom Kockingham countv.President Carnot Reviews the French
just across the State border inCrime Was Apparently

Trivial.
North Carolina, an ugly story,

of their best young men.
The first game resulted in a score

of 22 to 17 in favor of the young
men, who, it must be stated, used
only their left hands, as they did
not wish to defeat the girls too
badly.

The girls do not intend to ravel
or play in public. They have or-

ganized the club simply for home
amusement and exercise. The
players all belong to the first fami

Yesterday's Record of the Clubs.
By the United Press.

League.
At Pittsburg Brooklyn-Pitts-bu- rg

game called at end of ( th inn-

ing, rain.
At Cleveland Cleveland 10,

. . ." 1 r 1t r

A ruin at. Long-Clia-mps A

Grand Parade.

By The United Press.
Cleveland, Ohio, July 14.

There have been no changes in the
which it is said, has thrown the
communities of Stoneville and Mad--

ison, in that county, into a state of political situation during the past
By The United Pies? .

Nashville. Tenn., July 14 considerable excitement. Hev. F. 24 hours, tjrov. Uimpbell still
iew xorK . liatxeries : loimcr holds the winning cards and theA lynching without any apparent J. Stone, an elder in the Primitive

Ewing. beingadequate cause occurred last night opposition now despair of

r.y C.blo.

Pms, July 14 The fall of
the Bnstile was celebrated here to-

day with more than usual ceremo-

ny and enthusiasm. Before 9 o'clock
this morning the great throughfares

Baptist church, who lives at Stoneand Zimmer; Welch and
Umpire, Lynch. lies of the place, as may be inferredable to carrv out its nlans for stamat Love, a small station on the ville, has a very beautiful and in

every way attractive daughter, and peding the convention to-morro- w, from the fact that they succeeded in.At Chicago Boston 0, Chicago
4. Batteries : Clarkson and Ben- -

Illinois Central Raili oad in Desoto
county, Mississippi. The victim is contenting itself with declaring inducing tne iev. ur. Alderson, ait is alleged that James Highfill, a

Um- -of the city became almost impassa-- nett; Gumbert and Kittredge. as a negro named Samuel Gil
ble so crowded were they with nee-- pire, Battin.

well-to-d- o farmer living near Madi-- that it will play its trumps at the Sreat admirer of the national game,
son, has been industrious in circu-- polls in November. Although most to ct as umpire,
lating ugly reports derogatory to of the district delegations are on e mst" dodged foiils and

lespie. Gillespie was arrestedV A

At Cincinnati Cincinnati 1,pie. The official and popular pro yesterday afternoon for rescu- -

another negro, chargedmg the character and good name of the ground, the anti-Campbelli- tes r"cu iuuxkuu mu.Philadelphia 9. Batteries: Mul-lan- ce

and Harrington : Esper and
RAILROAD MAGNATES MEET.

-

Clements : Umpire, McQuade.
with larceny, from an officer. In-

stead of taking Gillespie to Herna-d- o,

the county seat and lodging him

Miss Cora Stone. These reports do no seem to have gained any
got into general circulation, it is strength, while quite a number of

alleged, through the much talking uninstructed delegates who had been
of the aforesaid Hiorhfill. and caused regarded as on the fence have

ASSOCIATION.
in jail, Deputy Sheriff Elder, whoAt Boston Boston 5, Cincin

gramme of the day s events is a
long one. A few of its features
are the inauguration of the monu-
ment to the memory of Danton
in the Boulevard St. Geomay, numer-
ous and varied entertainments
for the children of the communal.
By half past nine o'clock the scene
which the correspondent of the
United Press looked out upon from
the oflice windows of L' Intransi

had charge of him, concluded tonati 1. Batteries: Buffiington and
Murphy; Crane and Kelly. UmJ keep him confined in a room at

Love until this morning. About

Miss Stone to be debarred by Rock-- declared in favor of the Governor
ingham county society. renomination. Campbell a"d Allen

The father claims to have Thurman arrived at noon on a spe--

thoroughly investigated the ugly re-- cial train from Columbus. An im--
I . T . 1 . . 1

pire, Ferguson. menAt Philadelphia Athletic 11,

Jay Gould Says the Record of all
the Roads is Good.
By The United Press.

New York, July 14 The ad-

visory board of the railroad presi-
dent's association met at the Wind-
sor hotel in this city at 11 o'clock
this morning. The attendance was
large, the leading western roads
being represented.

Mr. Jay Gould in an interview

midnight a mob of masked
forced an entrance to the roomLouisville 9. Batteries : Wehring
and took charge of the negro.

ports circulated by Highfill, and mense crowd awaited tnem at tne
finding them false he swore out a depot, hailed the appearance with
criminal warrant against Highfill enthusiastic shouts, and then form--

and Milligan; Stratton and Cahill.
Umpire, Davis.

and had him arraigned before a jus- - ed m procession and with musicAt Baltimore Columbus 9, Bal
tice of the peace at Madison, charg- - escorted them to the btate head--timore 3. Batteries : Dolan and

They marched him to a tree
a short distance, tied him and shot
him to death. The corpse was
found and twenty one bullet holes
are in different parts of his body.
The coroner held an inquest, the

gent was a remarkable one. The
holiday tide, of the big city was in
full motion and was being constant-
ly sw ollen by streams of people ar-

riving from the provinces by every
incoming train. On the pavements
below there moved a dense proces

quarters at tii3 Holland House.ing him with having "slandered the
good name and fame of one, Cora

Donahue; Cunningham and Town
send. Umpire, Jones. "When Allen G. Thurman told the

A. '
company assembled at his birthdayStone.' Highfill waived examina- - iAt Washington Washington 2

result of which was a verdict thatSt. Louis 11. Batteries: Miller banquet last fall that he had bade
farewell to political life he meant

tion by the justice and was sent on
to the grand iury for indictment.sion of humanity, kept in order and he deceased was shot and killed byo lxl A T r ill t n AT r(l!ll cinrt f.trilr

out ofi Bail was required in the sum ofpersons unfcnown. lailiespie wasdanger by the watchful gend-- Uj j Kerins.
3. In windows and on bal-- . . .

what he said. Great pressure has
been brought to bear upon the oldarmes regarded as a bad negro. He had

with a reporter of the United Press?
said that his opinion was that the
railroad men would be in session
for three days. Still this was a
bare possibility; that the business
might be finished to-morr- ow. The
first matter which was brought up
for discussion and consideration was
the abolishment of individupl agen-ci- es

for the establisl ment of joint
agencies. The records of all the
roads represented, Mr. Gould

$200, which was promptly given.
Duncan was Acquitted. Roman during the past few days toThe alleged slander is that Missconies, made brill:ant with tasteful

decorations, countless thousands of
a fight with a white man about six
months ago and won the battle. . induce him to come to Cleveland

and use his efforts toward promoting
Stone has not obeyed the Seventh
Commandment.A Railroad Man Killed.

By The United Press.

Birmingham, Ala., July

Making a Big Claim.

By The United Press.

London, July 14. Yesterday,

gaily dressed ladies sat or stood, (By Cable.)

eager observers of the scene every-- London, July 14 Duncan, the
where being enacted. It was safe, American, who recently attempted
even at that early hour, to assert to murder his wife in North Wales,
that but rarely has Paris seen such has been acquitted on the ground
an outpouring of its citizens as that of insanity, but has been detained
of to-da-y. It was the coming forth pending a decision of the court as
of millions of those children to offer to what disposition shall be made

14.- - added,

peace among the anti-Campbelit- es,

with whom he has considerable in-

fluence. He has however, so far
resisted this pressure, and it is

given out that under no circum-
stances will he depart from his res

thewere good, owing to
v

was economic methods adopted.Thos. Hyde, a railroad man
shot and fatally wounded by Sol. in sneaking before the International
Bonheimer, a drummer, during a Congregational Council, President
quarrel in a saloon last night. Bon- - Northrop, of Minneapolis, gave a

. up an oblation to France; to France of him.
heimer is under arrest. glowing description of the position

The consideration of the plan of
joint agencies for the distribution
of competive business was discuss-
ed but action was postponed until
the October meeting of the board.
The question of car mile-

age was next debated and
the commissioners were directed
to confer with all roads whether

occupied by the CongregationalistsThe Kaiser Leaves at Last. A Texan General Dead. in the United States, and sketched
the growth of the church since earlyIBy Cable. By The United Press.
Plymouth times. He claimed forLondon, July 14. The Kaiser

whether triumphant, defeated, or
expectant. On the great plateau at
Longchamps was reviewed at
3 o'clock the pride of the cap-
ital and hope of France, the
army of Paris. Hours before a
red-trouscr-

ed soldier was to be seen

anywhere about the great hippo-
drome, a living wall, made up of

olution by becoming even a politi-
cal peace-make- r. Lt-Gover-

nor Mar-

quis will probably be renominated
as Campbell's running mate, al-

though he is not making any tcam-paig- n.

For the remainder of the
six places on the ticket about every
other county has a candidate.

Congressman M. D. Harter, the
Mansfield free trader, came to the
city last night. A conference wTas

held in his apartment this afternoon J
It was anti-Campb- ell in sentiment.

Congregationalism the support ofWaco, Tex., July 14. Gen.
Thos. Harrison died here yesterday.

and attendants boarded the Imperial
the best men and women in theyacht at Leith to-d- ay and proceeded He was born in Alabama in 1823.

to Norway. .The war ships in United States, and the representa-
tion of the best thought andHe served throughout the Mexican

Leith harbor fired a royal salute as war and the war between the States
out to

in or out of the association, and to.
use their efforts to obtain a reduc-
tion in the rates of mileage. The
commissioners are further directed
to report at the October meeting.
It was the general opinion of the
meeting that the rates should be ma-

terially reduced. All the roads in

and afterwards took a prominent
the Imperial yacht passed
sea. CP ASH JEDTH ROUGH A TRESpart in the politics of the State of

TLE.

hundreds of thousands of human be-

ings had closed on and around the
famous race course and it grounds.
Promptly at 3 oclock, as though by
magic, infantry, cavalry and artil

Texas.IS BEHRING SEA. A Chilian Naval Victory.
The Fi eman Killed Ontrisht andKilled His Own Father. Others Injured. .

By The United PreH the association were representedlery poured into the immense cir- - The U. S. S. Thetis Warns a Schoon- -
By The United Press

Spokane Falls, Wash., July San Diego, Cal., July 14 The save the Rio Grande, Western and(By the United Press.)

Greensburg, Pa., July 14.
cle. Just beyond the dense masses
of infantry, and emerging from a 14 A freight on the Northern

er OffOther Points.
By the United Press.

Victoria, B. C, July

commander of the Mexican man of Southern Pacific. Mr. C. P. Hunt-w- ar

Democatra, now lying in this ington was obtained by other busi--9f ' V Herbert JMcVjrinniss, tne tour yearcloud of dust, came the French 14 old son of J. F.McGinniss, accident harbor, received a dispatch from his ness and could not be present.calalry at a trot, squad--1 Sealers held an informal meeting government to-da-y, which says thatally shot his father in the head with
a Winchester rifle, Mr. McGinniss

Pacific while going over a trestle
near this city last night crashed
through to the ravine below. Mich-

ael Flatherity, the fireman was
killed outright. Roadmaster Speer

here last night and discussed theron upon squadron, dragoons
and lancer?. They in their turn memorial to be drawn up and pre-- WILL BE EJECTED.dying two hours later.

a naval engagement took place off
the coast of Chili two days ago be-

tween the insurgent cruiser Maeg---- The rifle was lying on the
was probably fatally hurt. The cars

floor in a room above the kitchen,

rers.

S.

rictl

0'$

0'- -

to- -

Minister Pgan Will be Unceremon-
iously Kicked Oat.
(By the United Press)

while Mr. McGinniss was seated by TZl.SJZZ glanes and several government ves-

sels. The insurgent craft gained a
decisive victory, sinking two of the
opposing vessels and putting the

most of which were killed.
Chicago, July 14 Wm. HotT,of bed, picked up the gun and dis

promptly took up the ground assign- - gented to gir George Baden Powell
ed them, their waving plumes, bril- - and m Dawson, Behring Sea
bant uniforms and magnificent Commissioners, upon their arrival,
chargers followed by the admiring The sealing schooner Maggie Mac,
gaze of the fair dames of Paris. Captain Cox, returned from the
There was a rush of horses, a sweep North last evening. The Captainof mighty caissons, a flare of red

rep0rts having been stopped at the
upon uniforms and . of light upon entrance to Behring Sea by U. S.
gun metal and then there ascended s. Thetis, shown a proclamation and
a wild triumphant cheer. The warned that if he was caught in the

a participant in the councils of the
m m

The Standard Talks, Too. others to flight.charged it. The ball passed through
the floor and ceiling and lodged in
Mr. McGinniss' brain. He uttered ; (By Cable). 14 William

employed at
Cincinnati, July

Leive; a workmanLondon. July 1 4 The Stand- -a tevr words and tell over uncon- -
.... ,

. r

Schreibers Iron Works on Eggle- -scious, dying two hours afterward, ard to-da-y says: "The Chicago fair
He leaves a wife and two children, will be the biggest show on record.tueering subsided as a carriage sea after the notification , his vessel

urawn by six Horses and attended wam k spirt. Th schoonpr ac It must not be neglected either by
ston avenue met with a horrible
death this morning. While en-

gaged on shifting a belt his clothing
by an escort of cavalrymen, dashed cordinrly returned to Victoria with

Congressional party, and who ar-
rived in this county in the Itata,
says that Minister Egan will be un-

ceremoniously ejected from Chili as
soon as the gevernment of Balmace-d- a

is overthrown. He declares that
Egan is playing into the hands of
Balmace da to antagonize the Eng-
lish who are sympathizing with the
revolutionists. He also charges
minister Egan with causing the ar-
rest of the Itata by notifying the
Chilian minister in Washington of

The Hickory National Bank.
"P 10 tne reviewing stand. J-n-

e oniv three skins. Other schooners was caught and he was drawn on to
British manufacturers or British
artists. The society of arts has just
claims to occupy the responsible po-

sition towards the fair which the
warned are on By the Chronicle United Press

Leased Wire. the machinery. The upper part ofwhich have been
their way home. the unfortunate man's head was cutWismsflTftw. TV CI.. .Tnlv 1 4- -

general staff rides out toward the
massed thousands of all arms. A
gun was fired. The president
of France stood bareheaded
on the raised platform and
then 10,000 sabres flashed in

Thp Prnnntmllpr nf thp fWPT.cv government has just assigned it, m off and the body, from which life
had fled, fell heavily to the ground.to-d-ay authorized the First National fl of the fact that it was largely

l instrumental in bringing about theAttention to the daily habits of
T r ttroc ci r cr mon o rrnA A'tthe young prevents suffering. Take

nnn i: Jnoec London exhibitions. and lived at No. 5 Mulberry street. I her errand.the air, the barrels of 50,000 mus-- Simmons Liver Regulator.
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